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ST VINCENT DE PAUL
AN INTERESTINO IF NOT INVITINO

PLACE

How tue CriminaIs Are Em plored -The
Barrierstoltberty-DIffcrent Cias s a

otlnmates-TheChapelandRe.-
liglous Devottons in tue

renitentiary.

in our sries of articles on the institu-
tions of Montreal, we come to the peni-
tentiary at St. Vincent de Paul, not a
very plesant plade to tbink of for a
]engtb of time, but s very intereating
eue te visit.

Prisons are an unfortunate necebsity
in every large comniunity, and when
managed in the style of St. Vincent de
Paul should lead to reforination u all
characters not wholly incorrigible.

Many persons think of a prison as a
diEinal, dark, damp habitation, lacking
in anitary appliances, a place where
<riminals are huddled promiscuously
tcgether, so that those not wholly bad
may become au low as tbeir most viciaus
fellows by daily unguarded communion.
This ides conceived 'of St. Vincent de.
Paul would be entirely erroneous.

A squat heavy building, on a bill sur
rounded by a solid blank atone wall, is
Ihe uninviting appearance of St.Vincent
de Paul to the stranger as he alights frc m
the train at the village of St. Vincent de
Paul, 15 or 16 miles from Montreal. En-
tering into the outer encloeure of the
prison the visitor is accosted at the door
of the Warden'a bouse by two talsturdy
guards, and after necessary questions is
passed into a hall or corridor sud the
massive barred door closed behind him.
To us it seemed somewhat like being1
cooped behind the bars of a menagerie
caravan. After a few minutes a guard
wa depUted te, show us over tho varions
buildings.Tho Lwo rows of closely.fltted
heavy iron bars with about 50 inches be-
tween each rew, which aooka Upthe end
o! the corridor, wore, we were told, ta
prevent the visitera Who came ta uee
their friends, from passing anything in
or from holding any secret conversa-
tions.

Pasing throughb several doorwaya
whose barred (apparently impregnable)
doora flew noiselesly open as we ap-
proachod, we came Leitbe hspital, the«
oui>' oramiluthe prleeuersl quarters
which presented any appearance of com-
fort. Here four or five prisoners suffer.
iug from light indisposition were under
care of the doctor. There is a special
kitchen attached to the bespital, so that
any epecial food that may berequired
con be provided. The kitchen which
supplies the cooking forithe whole of the
pententiary contairs four enormous
coppers and a pot nearly as big as a
water csek. The work in performed by
the convicts. "There are convicts,"
said our guide, " of almost every trade
and profession at present confined here.
Doctors are about the only ones that we
lsok."1

The strongest part of the building is
that wbich containa the cells; in tLe
largoe paco under tho dame of this
building, which ideas igh as sachurch, la
a register, wbere all thenames of the ir.
mates are written up in full view. The
celle are ranged along corridors, whicb
radiate from the dome, and each corridor
bas an outlet towards the dome, and for
additional security this outlet is barred
and protected by a ponderous gate, so
that if a prisoner were by chance to
escape from bis oell he could go no far-
ther than the corridor gate, even if he
were not observed, which it is not very
likely would happen.

The prisonera' cells are asmall but very
lean, and the doors are not solid but are

fasbioned of heavy bars so that the
guard may see in each cell easily as he

*pasas. The dunge-ns are in the base-
ment. In lthe dungeons the doors are
solid iron and very little light ls admitted
into the cell, which is small, without an
atom of furniture, nothing but the stone
floor sud massive wall eofasonry noari>
a yard hick, sud Lie ceiling, for the
prisoner to look upon. Noue but prison-
ers who areLalmost incorrigible are sent
to solitary confinement in the dungeon.

Some time ago a man was condemned
to solitary confinement, out of which it
would seennothinu les thana miracle
could release him within his alloted
time ; sud ho escaped morely' by the use
of a common table knife whicb he had
as»tudnandécreted upon hiesporion. Ho
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REAL VALENCIENNES LACES.1
REAL ANTIQUE LACES%
REAL SPANISH LACES.
REAL MALTESE LACES.
REAL GUIPURE LACES.
REAL LYONS LACES.

1 U
muet ha-ve been hours and, hours cnttlug1
bis wsy on&t thongli the saolid Wall, but
he succeeded at last, and breathed the air
of liberty for three days, when he was
cauglit again, as generally happens; so

l bis perseverance was in vain, worse
flian in vain, in fact, for he bad soma-
thiug added to hie original eentopce.

Lavinîg the cells we viei the varions
shops,-the carpenters, stonemasons,
tailors and bakery; in the court yard
men who had -no trade were breaking
stones. Said our guide : The worat class
of priseoners we have here are the pro-
duct of the aluma of Liverpool and Lon-
don. Tbcse mon are absolutely incor-
rigible; nearly 50 per cent of the 860
inmates at pri sent here are mon 'who
bave been con victed on previons occa-
sions.
ý The prisoners are at present engaged

building a new v. all immediately inside
the old one, and at each angle there is a
watch turret, and along the top of the
wall,neareachcorner, silhouetted against
the sky, patrols a guard witb a loaded
repeating rifle on bis arm.

The prisoners take their mealsein their
own oells, and are marshalled into the
corridors, where the meals are placed, in
gangs of twenty men; they walk in
single file, and as each man cornes with-
in reach of the can that contains his
meal, hle takes it up and walks silently
along to bis cell, where he is Jocked up.

The locks on the cells are of a patent
kind, and are all opened or cloaed by
turning a bandle at one end of the cor-
ridor. A. register of cell numbers ie
affixed to a brasa plate and by the assist-
ance of tbs mechanism any cell may be
opened at will by the wsrders in charge.

The religion of the Catholio prisoners
is attended te in a pretty chapel, and it
i to be hoped that the prayers there
offered will bring about the reformation
of a good many who bave erred againat.
the laws of the country, and who would,
perhaps, otherwise never be reclaimed.

A GRAND CONCERT.

FÂTHIER MATREW ÀNNIVERSARY.
T aecoimiLteo of management of the

St. ratrick'e T.A. sud B. sociot>' are spar-
ing ne pains to make the anivermary of
Father Mathew a notable one. Ail the
arrangements for their entertainment te
be held at the Victoria Armory hall on
October 10th are now nearly complete.

An excellent programme of vocal and
instrumental music i being arrangeod b>
Professer J. A. Fowler. Hon. Sezdtor
Murphy, lay president and senior mêm
ber of the society, will preside. Rev. J.
A. McCallen, S S., the eloquent rev. presi-
dent of the society, will deliver a short
addres,sa will also Mr. Frank J. Curran,
B.CL, son cf the Hn J. J. Carran,
Solicitor General.

In addition te the above the dramatic
section will present a pleasing sketch,
entitled "Dr. Killrroure." A meeting
of the committeeof management was
held lut even inga counection with the
event, Mr. John Walsh in the chair, and
judging from the reporte presented by
the various sub-committees the affair
promises to be a great succesa.

HOCHELAGA CEURCH.

During the Fort' Hours devotion lat
week at the Church of the Nativity a,
Hochelaga, there were more than 3.000
communicants, or more than balf the
members of the parish. A beautiful
new statue of Mary Magdalen added to
the adornments of the church recently
was solemnly blessed on Sunday st.

KID0 U-LOV ES.
JUST PURCHASED

A MANUFACTURER'S STOCK
- OF-

Ldiles' Kid
la Black and Fashionable Shades.

ON LY 55c. PAIR.
These goods are of exceptional

value, being made of the finest

kid, are neatly sewn and perfeet

fitting and are the cheapest ine

ever offered.
S. CAISLEY.

Paris Castor G loves,
With Colored Stitchiugs, Fac-

iîîgs, and Pearl Buttons,,85c.
pair.

With Colored Stitchings, Fac-

ings, and Pearl Buttons, 95c.
pair.

Ladies' Riding Gloves.

Courvoisier's Kid Gloves,

With Patent Cut Thumbs.

KID GLOVES,
Lined with Colored Silk.

BLACK KID ItOffl,
With White Stitchings and Buttons.

S. CAESLEY.

PualLaces.
Just received and put into stock

a large purchase of all kinds of

Real Laces of all widths.

REAL DUCHESS LACES.
REAL IRISH POINT LACES.

Of all kinds for Dres Trhn-
inings,

CREAM LACES,
WHITE LACES,
BUTTER COLOR LACES,
BLACK LACES.

In all widths and, patterns to
match. .

COLORED SILK LACES,
In-all new patterns and shades.

Insertion Laces.
In a splendid range of patterns.

BLACK SILK LACES,
In all makes and new patterns.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame St.

GURRAN & GRENIER,
ADVOCATES,

99 St. James Street,
HoN.J. J. CUxaw9.. LLD.

34G A. W- GRENiER, Q.,. B.C.L

JUDAN, BRANGHAUD &
KAVANAGH

AnVOCA&TEs
3 Place d'Arme. MIL.

F. T. JunAH, Q.C. A. BRANoBAUD, Q.0
H. J. KAVANAGH, Q.C. 84-l

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Ld4cates, Solicitors aud Att0oRus

ornIera, TEMPLE BUiLDING,

185 BT. JAMES STREET, M0 TRRA.L
M. J. F. QUINN, Q.C., Crown

Proseoutor.
E. J, DUOGAN, LL.B. Go-'8

JIDGE M. UDOUEI1Y,
Oonsulting Oounsol,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBÈRS'

Montreal.

DOHKRTT & SICOTTE,
[Formery LoanTT & DoxmaTy,1

Advocates: antd : Barristoers
'1S0 ST. JAMES STEET,

OUY aiDitflat Bats* Butiding

Best Hiawatha F our,
$3.95 a, Barrel.

Best Creamery Butter......28o per lb.
-Jhoice Doizv Butter.........20eperlb.

LJ - OREIER 8809 St. James Stroet

S. CARSLEY'S COLUMN

Re al Torchon aew
In Heavy, Medium and Light

Weight,

NewT0Laces


